Ehrlichia ruminantium seroprevalence in domestic ruminants in Ghana. II. Point prevalence survey.
Serum samples collected on a single occasion from cattle, sheep and goats at sites in all 10 regions of Ghana were tested for antibodies to Ehrlichia (previously Cowdria) ruminantium, the causative agent of heartwater, by polyclonal competitive ELISA (PC-ELISA). The survey revealed the presence of heartwater-exposed ruminants throughout the country, with local seroprevalence up to 100%. Seronegative, and therefore presumably susceptible, animals were also present in all regions, in some areas in numbers high enough to indicate local endemic instability. Overall seroprevalences in cattle, sheep and goats were 61, 51 and 28% respectively, and were generally higher in the northern part of the country and lower in the forest zone. Amongst animals over 1 year old, two thirds of cattle and sheep, and around one third of goats throughout the country had been exposed to E. ruminantium. In the north, seroprevalence in sheep sampled with and without cattle was similar, whereas in the south seroconversion rates in sheep were significantly higher in areas where cattle were present.